
COURSE: FOUNDATIONS
LESSON: WHO IS JESUS

 
All of Christiaiity hiages oa ithe oae questoan  “ho is Jesus?” 
 
Iit is ithe mosit viitil questoa we cia ever iaswer ia lifen beciuse ithe implicitoasn eiither wiyn 
ire simply sitiggeriag.  Jesus icituilly riised ithis very questoa for ill ithose who ithoughit 
ithey would follow him.  
 
 
Mithew 16:1-11l (NKJV)   
13 When Jesus came into the region of Caesarea Philippi, He asked His disciples, saying, “Who 
do men say that I, the Son of Man, am?”
14 So they said, “Some say John the Baptst, some Elijah, and others Jeremiah or one of the 
prophets.”
15 He said to them, “But who do you say that I am?”
 
If Jesus isked you ithiit questoan how do you ithiak you would respoad? 
The best place to start when trying to understand who Jesus is, is to look at what Jesus said 
about himself. 
 
1) JESUS’ CLAIMS ABOUT HIMSELF 
 
Reid ithe followiag sitiitemeaits ibouit Jesus from ithe Bible iad discuss itheir imporitiace iad 
ithe implicitoas regirdiag who he wis. 
 
Joha 8:l81l9 (NKJV)   
58 Jesus said to them, “Most assuredly, I say to you, before Abraham was, I AM.”
59 Then they took up stones to throw at Him; but Jesus hid Himself and went out of the 
temple, going through the midst of them, and so passed by.
 

Did ithe Jews pick up sitoaes ito kill Jesus simply beciuse he used bid grimmir?  “hiit 
reilly motviited ithis violeait reictoa ito his words?
Jesus was referring back to Exodus 3 when God spoke to Moses from a burning bush 
and told him to go back to Egypt to free the Israelite people. Moses asked God what 
name he should give the people regarding who was sending him.  
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Exodus -:14 (NKJV)   
14 And God said to Moses, “I AM WHO I AM.” And He said, “Thus you shall say to the 
children of Israel, ‘I AM has sent me to you.’” 
 

“hiit sigaifciace does ithis pissige hive wiith regird ito Jesus’ words?
By using the ttle “I am”, Jesus is declaring himself to be the very same God that 
appeared to Moses from the burning bush. This was the claim that prompted the Jews 
to pick up rocks to stone Jesus. Jesus’ claim was considered to be a blasphemous one in
their eyes –  he, a mere man, claiming to be “I AM”. 
 
Jesus never simply claimed to be God – that would have been far too vague. The people
in the Roman Empire worshiped many diferent gods. Jesus claimed to be the very same
God that appeared to Moses, was the God of Abraham, and was also the God who had 
formed the Israelite naton. He made it very clear concerning who he believed he was 
and the Jews responded accordingly. 

 
Joha 10:271-- (NKJV)   
27 My sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and they follow Me; 28 and I give eternal life to 
them, and they will never perish; and no one will snatch them out of My hand. 29 My Father, 
who has given them to Me, is greater than all; and no one is able to snatch them out of the 
Father’s hand. 30 I and the Father are one.”
31 The Jews picked up stones again to stone Him. 32 Jesus answered them, “I showed you 
many good works from the Father; for which of them are you stoning Me?” 33 The Jews 
answered Him, “For a good work we do not stone You, but for blasphemy; and because You, 
being a man, make Yourself out to be God.”
 

“hich of ithe sitiitemeaits Jesus mide led ithe Jews ito believe he wis cliimiag ito be 
God? 
- My sheep 
- I give them eternal life… 
- The intmate reference to God as “My Father”
- “I and the Father are one.” 
 
Each of these would have created problems for his listeners. 
 
Jesus doesn’t refute their assessment in the rest of the passage. In fact, he goes on to 
elaborate further, at least untl they try to seize him and then he escapes. 
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Revelitoa Pissiges 
 
Revelitoa 1:8 (NKJV)  
8 “I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End,” says the Lord, “who is and who
was and who is to come, the Almighty.”
 

“ho is ithe oae speikiag ia ithis pissige?   
The Almighty, God 
 
 
“hiit does he meia by ithe title Alphi iad Omegi?
Alpha is the frst leeer of the Greek alphabet and Omega is the last. This means that 
God is over all things. There is nothing that came before him and nothing that will 
outlast him. He is the source of all things. 
 
(Same conversaton a few verses later)

Revelitoa 1:17118 (NKJV) 
17 And when I saw Him, I fell at His feet as dead. But He laid His right hand on me, 
saying to me, “Do not be afraid; I am the First and the Last. 
18 I am He who lives, and was dead, and behold, I am alive forevermore. Amen. And I 
have the keys of Hades and of Death. 
 

“hiit aew iasighits does ithis pissige give regirdiag ithe ideatity of ithe speiker?  
Same person as talking in 1:8 
“I was dead, and behold I am alive…” 
“hea wis God ever deid? Jesus 
 
The sime persoa speiks iit ithe ead of ithe book of Revelitoa. 

Revelitoa 21:617 (NKJV) 
6 And He said to me, “It is done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the 
End. I will give of the fountain of the water of life freely to him who thirsts. 7 He who 
overcomes shall inherit all things, and I will be his God and he shall be My son. 

“hiit aew iasighits does ithis pissige give regirdiag ithe ideatity of ithe speiker?   
“I will be his God” 
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Revelitoa 22:1-116 (NKJV)  
13 I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End, the First and the Last.”
14 Blessed are those who do His commandments, that they may have the right to the 
tree of life, and may enter through the gates into the city. 
15 But outside are dogs and sorcerers and sexually immoral and murderers and 
idolaters, and whoever loves and practces a lie.
16 “I, Jesus, have sent My angel to testfy to you these things in the churches. I am the 
Root and the Ofspring of David, the Bright and Morning Star.”

“hiit aew iasighits does ithis pissige give regirdiag ithe ideatity of ithe speiker? 
  “I, Jesus…” 

 

Regirdless of whiit you hive ever ithoughit ibouit Jesusn whiit does Jesus ippeir ito 
hive believed ibouit his owa ideatity? 
 
 
 
If Jesus is speikiag ithe itruith ibouit himself ia eich of ithese pissigesn whiit ire some 
implicitoas for us? 
 
 
 
2) OTHER CLAIMS ABOUT JESUS 
 

Geaesis 1:1 (NKJV)   
In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth.  
 

Joha 1:11- (NKJV)   
1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was
God. 
2 He was in the beginning with God. 
3 All things were made through Him, and without Him nothing was made that 
was made. 
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Colossiias 1:16117 (NKJV)   
16 For by Him [Jesus] all things were created that are in heaven and that are on 
earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or principalites or 
powers. All things were created through Him and for Him. 17 And He is before all
things, and in Him all things consist. 
 

Hebrews 1:2 (NKJV)   
Has in these last days spoken to us by His Son, whom He has appointed heir of all
things, through whom also He made the worlds

 
Jesus is ithe    CREATOR     
 
Is ithis i aew iasighit iad uadersitiadiag coaceraiag ithe persoa of Jesus for iay of you?
Jesus is the physical expression of the invisible God.  Whenever God appears in 
scripture we would understand that to be the second person of the trinity, Jesus.  
 
Whenever God does anything of a physical nature it is done through the person of Jesus
Christ. Therefore the work of making a physical creaton would also have come under 
the responsibility of Jesus. 

How do ithese verses chiage ithe wiy we view ithe persoa of Jesus? 
 

Mithew 4:10 (NKJV)   
10 Then Jesus said to him, “Away with you, Satan! For it is writen, ‘You shall worship 
the Lord your God, and Him only you shall serve.’”
 

“ho is illowed ito receive worship iad why? 
Only God is allowed to receive worship. 
Jesus acknowledged this when tempted by Satan. 
He is the only one worthy to be the center of our aeenton. 
He is the only one to whom all credit is due. 
He is the only one who could rescue us from our sinfulness. 
He is the only one who is God. 
 

Hebrews 1:6 (NKJV)   
But when He again brings the frstborn into the world, He says:  “Let all 
the angels of God worship Him.”
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Revelitoa l:11114 (NKJV)   
11 Then I looked, and I heard the voice of many angels around the throne, 
the living creatures, and the elders; and the number of them was ten 
thousand tmes ten thousand, and thousands of thousands, 
12 saying with a loud voice: “Worthy is the Lamb who was slain to receive 
power and riches and wisdom, and strength and honor and glory and 
blessing!”
13 And every creature which is in heaven and on the earth and under the 
earth and such as are in the sea, and all that are in them, I heard saying: 
“Blessing and honor and glory and power be to Him who sits on the 
throne, and to the Lamb, forever and ever!”
14 Then the four living creatures said, “Amen!” And the twenty-four elders
fell down and worshiped Him who lives forever and ever.

  

Jesus receives  “ORSHIP     
 

Joha 1:112 (NKJV)   
1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 
2 He was in the beginning with God. (See John 1:14 to see that this is referring to Jesus) 

 

Joha 1:14 (NKJV)  
And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the 
glory as of the only begoten of the Father, full of grace and truth.

 

Jesus is cilled    GOD   
 
 

Joha 20:26128 (NKJV)   
26 And afer eight days His disciples were again inside, and Thomas with them. Jesus 
came, the doors being shut, and stood in the midst, and said, “Peace to you!” 
27 Then He said to Thomas, “Reach your fnger here, and look at My hands; and reach 
your hand here, and put it into My side. Do not be unbelieving, but believing.”
28 And Thomas answered and said to Him, “My Lord and my God!”
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Isiiih 9:6 (NKJV)   
For unto us a Child is born, Unto us a Son is given; And the government will be upon His 
shoulder. And His name will be called Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God, Everlastng 
Father, Prince of Peace.
  
Is ithere iay doubitn iit leisit from ithe Bible’s perspectven ithiit Jesus is God ia humia 
form? 
 
 

“hiit do you ithiak ibouit ithis perspectve? Is iit aew ito you? Is iit difculit ito believe? 
Thomas was a skeptc who had found it hard to believe too.  He was shocked into belief 
by the very presence of the risen Christ. That was evidence that he could not debate. 
 
Joha 20:29 (NKJV)   
Jesus said to him, “Thomas, because you have seen Me, you have believed. Blessed are 
those who have not seen and yet have believed.”
  

Oither releviait pissiges ito look up oa your owa: 
 

Auithoriity ito forgive: 
Mark 2:1-12 

Jesus’ Glory: 
John 12:41, Mathew 17:2 

The Good Shepherd: 
John 10:14 (see Psalm 23) 

Meeits Spiriituil Needs: 
John 14:1, John 17:3, Acts 4:12, John 14:6-11, Maehew 11:25-27 

“hiit do you ithiak ibouit ithe Biblicil perspectve coaceraiag ithe ideatity of Jesus?  Does ithis
viewpoiait riise some questoas for you? 
 
 

If Jesus itruly is God who itook oa humia form iad cime ito eirithn whiit ire some of ithe 
implicitoas for us? 
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-) THE HUMANITY OF JESUS 
 
If Jesus were reilly God ia humia formn woulda’it ithiit give him ia uafiir idviaitige over ill 
ithe resit of us? Cia we reilly ideatfy wiith Jesus? Cia Jesus reilly ideatfy wiith us? 
 

 
Hebrews 4:1l116 (NKJV)   
15 For we do not have a High Priest who cannot sympathize with our weaknesses, but was in 
all points tempted as we are, yet without sin. 
16 Let us therefore come boldly to the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy and fnd 
grace to help in tme of need.
 

How mighit ithese verses give us comforit? 
Jesus understands every temptaton we face and why we fail. 
Jesus overcome every temptaton that ever came his way by submitng to the will of 
the Father, giving us an example to follow so that we too can escape temptaton in a 
similar way. 
Jesus will give us the strength to stand frm when temptaton arises if we turn to him. 

  
Philippiias 2:617 (NKJV)   
6 who [Jesus], being in the form of God, did not consider it robbery to be equal with God, 
7 but made Himself of no reputaton, taking the form of a bondservant, and coming in the 
likeness of men. 
 
Ia ithe origiail Greek liaguigen ithe phrise itriasliited  mide himself aoithiag” liiterilly 
meiasn  he empted himself”.  
 

“hiit exicitly did Jesus empity himself of whea he itook oa humia form? 
Jesus essentally restricted himself to such things as being omnipresent (the ability to 
be everywhere at once). Part of being human is that he limited to being in one place at 
one tme. Other ways Jesus may have limited himself might have been his ability to 
know everything (omniscience). This means that Jesus, as a man, would have had to 
learn how to walk, talk, read & write, etc. This in no way diminishes who Jesus was by 
nature, as God, but merely how he chose to represent himself in this world as man. 
 
If this is true, then Jesus did not exercise any special abilites that are not available to 
us, if his Spirit is present within us. 
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Lisit ill ithe ithiags you cia ithiak of Jesus doiag oa eirith ithiit we would aormilly hive 
crediited simply ito ithe ficit ithiit he is God.
Walking on water, calming the storm, raising the dead, etc. 
 

 
Reid ithe followiag verses: 
 
Mithew 4:1 (NIV)   
Then Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted by the devil.  
 
Mithew 12:28 (NKJV)   
But if I drive out demons by the Spirit of God, then the kingdom of God has come upon you.  
 
Luke 4:18 (NKJV)   
“The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me, because He has anointed Me to preach the gospel to the 
poor; He has sent Me to heal the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captves and 
recovery of sight to the blind, to set at liberty those who are oppressed.

 
“hiit wis ithe power iad ithe drive behiad ill ithiit Jesus did? 

The  Holy Spiriit 

Ia ithese siituitoas Jesus relied oa ithe Holy Spiriit ito iaoiait lempower) him ito: 
Share the gospel
Heal, Cast out demons 
Live a joy-flled life 
Minister to others 

 
How should we ithea iaiterpreit ill ithese ithiags ia lighit of Philippiias 2:7? 
Though Jesus is God, in everything he did he limited Himself to the normal capabilites of man.
In this way He had no physical “advantage” over us (apart from His sinless nature). Again, we 
need to emphasize that Jesus was God through His whole earthly existence, but that He 
limited His actvity to become man as well.
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If Jesusn ithrough his humiaiity chose ito limiit his diviae itribuites iad rely oa  his” Spiriit for 
ill he didn ithea whiit ire ithe implicitoas for us if we hive his sime Spiriit wiithia us? 
The implicaton then is that we, united with God’s Spirit, can do everything Jesus did. Nothing 
is impossible with God.
 
Take note that when Jesus sent out the twelve and the seventy-two, they were told to do the 
same things. 

Joha 14:12 (NKJV)   
“Most assuredly, I say to you, he who believes in Me, the works that I do he will do also; and 
greater works than these he will do, because I go to My Father.   

Ia whiit wiys does ithis exciite you ito kaow God cia work ia you ia i similir wiy is you 
develop ia iatmiite relitoaship wiith him? 
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